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Com'rs.

MOtJDET ft ELLIOTT,

ATTORNEYS' AT tAW, Stcubenville
, Ohio. Office corner of Market Fourth

utreetx, aecund atory. . Jan. 1, IS55.

8. "BOTHACKKR, .

OFFICE South Fourth St., Conn's
Dry Store, Steubeiiville, O. Jn. 1.

fetoM

I'hA o chests supernue Urcen clack
juKt received by .

iiibv STKRLIVO DCNLAP.

SAfllUEL ST0XELY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stcubenville.

ir,l,...n U ..k..,vaiiwa viuvv w i wt b iiHiif ju a v.

Jan. 1, 155.

10W

9fW

dar

Uull

Bank Exchange.
OYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY

SALOON, Pattwisox, Proprietor,
Uitizens' Bank, Third lreet,Sleubeuvill,

Ohio. Oyaters wholesale retail. also,
levaand Aoiions. j,
JAM' ONEAL. OEOKQI O NEAL

St III

It

M

H

(.

J. k 0. 0'KEAI,
(Bnecessort to Alezaadtr Doyls,)

PT(ij;s FORWARDING & COM
"MISSION MERCHANTS & Steamlioat Aen

Warn houae corner of Market Water ttreU
Wharf at Market atreet Landing

.lainiarv 1.

UMITED STATES HOUWST"
EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar-- -

ket High streeti.near the River, Si eu.
beuville, Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

B. H. BTA1TOJ. . W. M COOK

1.113 IS

8TAHT05 K'COOK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubcnville,
"Ohio. Office on Third street, between
Market Washington. Jan. 1,
O. M. THATCHES. O. I. KIKL1N

Thatcher Kerlin,
mfERCKANT TAILORS, Third St.,

donr below Market, Steubeiiville
Ohio, conntantly make to
order, Cloth, Casxiraerea, Veettngs. AUo,
SuKpendera, Ulovea, Shirts, Uravats, Hosiery,

Furnishing Goods generally. UTOrders
respectfully solicited. 1,

I4T-- M

ll ft
Si

N

Wesley Starr & Sons,
TOBACCO AND GENERAL COM- -

M-- MI44ICIM UVnnUiVTB V.. A 1 !..!. Ui

Wharf, Baltimore, attend to aalea of To-

bacco kinds ' Wetleru Produce, Pro-

vision. tc 1,'55.
A. BfOHAM. W. a. LLOTD

BINGHAM ft LLOYD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at

corner of Third Market streets, oppo-
site Court House, Steubeuville, Ohio.

January 1, 1B55.

SUASE, at.

SHANE.

ATTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;
attend to bunineat en--

trnated to them. Office, Kilore buildings,
JUarket Street, steubenville Ohio.

J s nuary 1, 1855.

j. u. mi a. mctaAto; t
MILLER SHEHBABJ),

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
LAW. Office, Market ftreel, opposite

Wanhingtuu Hal), Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting securing claim.
Agents lor obtaining rensions isounty
Land, lond Warrant bought sold.

January 1,1855.

a. mmm&co
FORWARDING & Couimisssou Mer- -

chants, of Flour, Grain, Bacon,
Lard, Butter, Wool. Seed. Dried Fruits. 8n!t.
Naita.WindowGlaas, Merchandise Produce
in general, Steubenville, Ohio.

aiKEaENCES... .
Frszier A, Drennen, Steubenville, ,
H. H. Collin, Pittsburgh. Peun.
Win. Holmes A Co., ,

Hosea Frasier, Cincinnati, jan: 1 1

Marble EaUbliihment,
COUTH FOURTH ST., STKUBKN

VILLE. Ohio. kinds of Marble Work
done to older. band at time. Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, quality of
Grind Stones. l. BORLAND,

8teubenville, 1,1953.
" m'cleaey;
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

x- PUBLIC. Warrenton, Ohio, earefqllt
attend to businesa entniKted to in
conntieipf Jefferaon, Harrlaoa Belmont, in

State of Ohio; Brooke
tie, Offiee opposite w estarn HoteL

January 1,1855.
. . .

W. CTT1. OA8T05, '
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

Ohio. Refers n How. Wilaon 8bannon
Hon Wm. KennoK, Hon. Benj. 8. Cowan

Hon. T. L. Jewett. Office on Market st
below Third street. ' 155.

Sr. Lonli KalU-- '
XT AVINO concluded to remain Steu

benville, will eoathme practice of
icine nr(iery a nereroiore.
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Ortici Marluit SSlreet, opposite Washington
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' KaaiaaseK 6th Street, Jforth of Wahigton
Street, r ) ",!' ' '

Sr. John VeCockt
nFFICE ou the second floor in front of
w lha Union Office, 3d street BteubenviTle,
mmA nnnnaila the CiLimia' Bank.

Offios hours from 8 a. in. nntil 12 a. in., and
from 1 p. m. antil 6 p. m. ' At all other hours,
unlea neeesaarilr absent, he may be found by

those requiring nis professional services at hi
reaidence on 4th street, three doors aouth of the
Catholic Chapel and oppoite the North Public

. i Oi a.
af liooi nou', i'rii ,.'.,v.

I. C. CABLE, Hi D. ;

1FFICE at hia residence, on Fourth,
aad Waaaiogtoa atrvata.

tsubcmilU. aa. 1. '55.

S'wilL k co;
Beticttllrt, Strtitnen, Peptr Dttkrt, Blank

Book MuJcirm and Book Bindirt,

DEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
Medical. Theological,

Miseallairavus, and Blank Books, Haled and
Plain Cap, Post and Not Paper, Printing snd
WraDDint Papers. Wall Paper and Borden.
8chool, Countlng-Hotta- a and Faooy Stationer.

Marcnaata ana otners aesiribg to pureoasa,
will do well to call and examint our stock.

The ait-ha- st market pric paid for Raga.
POWELL 4 CO

' North aide of aket, above Fourth street,
qteubeftjlle. Qhi Jan. I, '5S.

Boots! Boots! I Soots!!!
JAMES ALEXANDER

TTAS on hand, and is manufacturing,
Genu Freneh Calf Stitched and Perced

Kip and enaraa Boota and Shoea. Also, Ladies
Iliiiaea and Children Oaltert, Kid, Morocco
and Calf B00U. Baakins and 8lippr : and
aeepe in More a large etoci or Jkastern work 01
U latwt style, all uf which be will aell low
for Caah, at hi favbionable Boot abd Shoe store
Market Street, 8teubeavill, Ohio.

Feb. , 855-3ra- on. .

KwBotMd Shoe" Store' '

P A. T0NNKR has on hand the larg--
- est aaa Deal aMeriroeni 01 itoots, hiiinui,

Hata and Caps that have ever been offered in
this part ef the country, a he is doing exclu-

sively a cash busiuesa, he ran and will sell
wholesale and retail cheaper than any other ea
tabliebraent In tbe city. All who wian to pur
chase, will pleaaecall at the new Boot aad Shoe
Store or c A. iUJHtA,.

Market atreet, between Tilth and Sixth.
8ieubenrllle, Jan. 1, 1855.

KOW OPKNED AT

DOUGHERTY & BROTHER'S.
A laree and tplendid uteri of Good In the la
dies' bepirtn-eo- t ; alao, a very heavy atock ef
Uoixii lor men aua ooyt wear, in our Ulotli snd
Clothiug room, which will be i.old at low prices
0 uit the limes.

N. B. 5000 vds. Carpeting o every triaie
and pattern, which we can dispose of at prices
to urt everybody. - '

Store Rooms 'Comer 3d. aud Market street
opposite Public Building,

pril, 5--3 mo. DOUQHERTY A BRO.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! I

1?ISHFR & M'FEKLY have just re
ceived, and are now opening a prime lot of

Hnota and Shoe of everv variety, to which
they invite the attention of their frionda mid
the public in general. Baviug pinvha'cd for
csiMt we win be enabled to oner greater induce'
merit than ever.

Ladies' lasting Gaiters from 135 cents up
wniua UUIIUIVim wo , iiwiu M up
ward. rruiiKt, carpet nags, etc., atiow pri
ce, fall then on r J6i.E A AlcMIiY,

Mar. 29 1855. On warket elt. abnw Third.

A TJ T H 0 E 8, A T T E NTI 6 Nf
MAGNIFICENT PRIZES 1

fpo encourage the literary talent of the
country, aa well as to xecu re the bent

iblu matter for their column, tbe proprietor
of the New York Saturday Courier nave deter-
mined to award a prise of One Handn d Dl
lar for the bet, aud Fifty Dollar for the ec
ond best tale that is forwarded (post-paid- ) to
their office en or before the 1st ot May next.
Said atorie may be iu any style, may be loca-

ted in any country, or relate te any period
they must make not less than tsn column of
the Covbikr. Earb mut be Accompanied by
the name of it author ju a sealed envelope,
All tales handed iu are to become the property
of the paper, and will be used in tla column if
deemed worthy of publication. The award will
be made without reservation, by a committee
of gentlemen, whoae high literary aland lug will
be a guarantee of the aincerity and fairnea uf
llii propoaal. Their name areU. Payu Quack
enboa, formerly Editor of the V. Y. Literary
Americsn, Chauncey C. Burr, Editor of the
N. Y. National Democrat, and the Editor of the
N. Y. Saturday Courier. Knowing Mint tale-writ- er

who complete for newspaper prise are
often disappointed by the chicanery or dixhon-eht- y

of the parties concerned, the underiigned
would add their personal asan ranee that the
alrictest impartiality will be observed ; the en
velope containing the author names will not
be ojirned till after the judges have decided;
and I lie award wili be a fair one if it is iu the
power of human effort to make it so.

Send iu your luanuitcript on or before the 1st
May. --

CTCountry Editor may secure a regular ex
change by innerting the aboe, together with
tin claue

F. J. VISSCHER A Co , Proprietor,
346 Broadway, Kew York.

JUST PUBLISH KD.

ryilE American Monthly Magazine for
March, Devoted to Literature, Biography,

Sketches, Storiex, Travelx, Adventure, Art,
Science, General Intelligence, Ac. Together
with a variety ofeditorinlxjcorreKpondenee,

the whole making, when bound in. a
volume, a large a collection of good reading
matter ascsn be found in any Magsiiue in the
country. The preaeut number contains a life-

like portrait of General Snin Houston, together
with a Biographical sketch. Tksms 3 per year
in auvance. single copies q ceuut. a uost-a- l

diwrount made to agent.
AGENTS. Good, smart, industrious agent

wanted in every town and city .in the United
St ates Office of the Magazine, 5 and 6 Scollsy 'a
Building, Tremont Row.

JAftlKs 1. tUTTJLE a co.
Send in your orders as soon a possible.

GENERAL AGENTS.
Boaton J, Federhen b co., Fetridee 4 Co ,

and Wm. V. Spencer. '

few lork Ko 4 Jonei.
Bhilsdelphia J. . Roberta & co.
slllinore Win. 8. Crowly, A eo.

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices.

and

A LKXANDfiK CONN invitca the
of hU numerous containers and the

public generally, lo the fact, that he is now
of the balance of hia large and attrac-

tive stock of Winter Dry Goods at great reduc-
tions from former ricen. The a'sortment coin- -

priae in part. French Merinoe different ahades
and quelitiea, Coburgs, Parsmetta. Thibet Me
rinoe. reman twius. wont veiaiuea, naurea
and plain Cahmere, Bnmbssinei, blsck Dreas
Silica, plain, barred and figured fancy, plaid and
figured do., Oinghama, Prints, etc., etc. Also,
a full and complete assortment of Embroideries,
M'l-I-. ft I . . m J . .
n one Uvuua, jvihooub, uiovrx onu nuairrj,
TrimmincM. Notions, etc.. SHAWLS, in great
variety and at very low prices, conaiating ef
fine Broche, Thibet, Caahinere and the Bay State
Long Jhawl. Alao, our usual excellent stocK
of Housekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve
ry thine in tnc urv uooa une, neeaea in ism
ilies. Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

Sooth west corner Fourth and Market eta,
Sleubenville, Jan. 1. 1855.

Bky Liht Dgnerrotype Room.
W. WISER, respeotfully announces
to the public, that he has recently refitt

ed and refurnished the room, corner Fifth
and Market streets, in a "tyla inferior to none.
Be haapered no pain or xpenao lo make hi
rooms pleasant, wnere oue aim an may ix
pleasure in visitine, and where all who wish
may be supplied with Uaguerreotypes of the
fined tone, tme to the life, st veiy reaaonshl
rate, and will take great pains to please all
who may lavor mm wnn ineir uairoiiBe.

JZTKooms corner of Fifth and Market street!
iininediately over Ualstod Shoe Store

Steubenville, Jan. 1.1R5V

Wltolesala Drag Home.
fpiIK subscribers have on hand a large

na wen seiectea (toex or urugs, Chemi
eels, ramw. lye istutis, una, y aroiahe, Brush
es. Patent Meilicinos, Perfumery, Suraical In
amianpnla T)BfrnprrAl rnii al atW fll.Mm.. . . - - , , J I BH , OlVa,
etc, which ihey" offer very low either wholesale
or retail. Poolers will find it to their interest
to examine our atock and prices, as we are de-
termined to sell aa low a any houee in the
Wert. Order promptly executed, aud personal
attemion paid to shipping,

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street, twe doo
below the Jefferson Branch Bank,

HENING k MFXV1N.
Mleiibcuvillc, Jan. 1, lt.Vi,

PAPEB'ilAKGlKCJSi
W art now receiving oo of tha lar- -

WALL PAPERS
ASO !

TOOT;- -

ever before offered. Uur SUh'I
Spring, and comprisea latest aad best stvles.
II cnnaiftu id pan oi

HALL PAPKHS,
uf new and beautiful deaifrnt.

PARLOR DRAWING ROOM,

Chamber Papers.
every variety style duality.

UILT, SILVEK, VELVET

vummon borders, kew sttles.
Transparent Window Shades, Figured

nam, witn mttrani latent ix-tor- ai;

Plain, Green, and Sine, and
FIGURED WINDOW BLINDS,

Fireboard Screens, great variety pat-
tern",

With exteutive aasortmeobto aelrctfrom.

LOW PRICES,
expect pleMe these

M'DOWFXI.
Rookaellar. Stationers Paper Deal.

Market 8tret SUubenville, Ohio.
March, 1 1855.
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G. it J. SCOTT.
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR SPRING

OF 1855. v

" (I cases of ne1 goods now received and
opening at the old staud, compriaitjf the

the richeat and uoit fahionble eelection uf
Dreas Good, millinery, straw goods and Trim-
mings of the present season. Having been pur-ehaa- ed

at the present greatly deprevacd priceif
iu New York and Philadelphia We are enabled
to offer our caatomer grester inducements tbam
ever. SILKS. Go.d black il front 62 tv
1 Plain colored black ailks from 75 lt 1 ,35
Striped and bar'd do. Satin dechene. pure
aatin blnrk and white watered mantilla ilk Ac
Chsllia, Peniaii, the ricbeat and moat beauti-
ful challis, Peraians, all wool delaines, bar'd,
striped, do. giiigharo's. print te. Good prints
selling at 6 to 8 cents per yard, fine from 10

12.. MUSLINS and SHEETINGS Good yard
wide muiilin at 6) cent, heavy sheelirgs at
8 cents pnr yard. Bleached inunlina, good ar-

ticle at fine do 8 to 10. . Extra 1 to 15c,
Pillowcsve muslin and linm n sheeting. Check
tickings and flannel' at very low price. Mil-

lion ery goods, 50 carton of NEW BONNET
ribbons in every variety. 40 ps Bonnet Silks
of the most'desirable) color. Crape Pultons
snd Florence. 50 curtouk French and Amer-
ican Flowers Bonnet Frame neateat shapes.
Illusion Blond-- ; silk trimming lace's, crown li-

ning. ' Merchants end Milliner supplied at
KitKiern prices. SILK and SI R i W BOX-NET-

20 cases of the newest shapes snd
htyle of Kpring bonnets, good bonnets from 25
cents to oi;e dollar nneuouom one dollar to
$6,00 compriing Eniflih trw, swi braids
Napnletan laces c. svlk Bonnets or the latent
French styles snd of the richest qualitius from
the lowest, to the MnestFrt'iich bonnet ever
opened in this city. Taiamso. The finest
slock or Urv I rimiiiings ef every ttimgnew
and desirable. Embroideries of the finent qul-itie- a

Frence collar a low 6c and upas
high $5,50 chemist under sleeve, jacinet and

wia insertintpi Ac. Lisle Thread, ailk aad best
quality at kid gloves. Hoiaery of all prices,
mime a low a 6 per pr. Removal, on tha
1st day of April we will remove into our new
building, one door west of our present store
room, which We are having fitted up in the
moat modern ntyle. The second and third
floor we are having fitted up for onr millinery
department, and having secured the services of
au experienced millner fromoueof the most
fashionable millincy establishment in the city
of New York to superintend that depart uienl,
when we will be enabled to supply our custom
er with every thing m w and desirable in that
department. G. & J. SCTT.
March, 29 1H55. '

. LiaUOR LAW.
Marviu Warren of Bcllcfontaine, O,.

has prepared a pamphlet, Forms and di-

rections designed to be a complete guide
to Justices and others, uudcr the Liquor
Law of 1854. He has hia second edi
tion now on hand, which contains all tho
late decisions of the Supreme Court upon
the subject, together with a copy of the
act. ,

Tbe work is indorsed for correctness by
some tweuty-fiv- e nble Lawyers residing ia
every part of tho State. ' The followina
resolution was adopted by the State Tem-

perance Convention, held at Columbu
u the'22d ofFobruary 1855: Resolved
that the "IiCgal Forms" prepared by M.
Warren, Ksq., of Uellcfontaine for proceed-

ing under the Ohio Liquor1 Law, he

. .a ft, .
to tbe temperance tneu through

out tnc atatc. t;
1'utCB of the AVobk. Single copy

33cts; Four copies $1,00 or 25 cts. per
copy Forty copies $8,00 or 20 cents per
copy; Sixty copies $9,00 or 1 5 eta per
copy. Sent to anjr part of the state at my
expense and rlslc, as soon as ordered with
the mnney enclosed. Coin, bills, or post
age stain ps, will be sent at tny risk by mail
if properly enclosed. All orders directed
soon to M. Warren, Attorney at law, Bel- -

ofontainc, Jjocnn to., O. with money en
closed, will receive prompt attention, small
order as well as largo ours,

April 5tb, Kbl, ; M. WAtvlvfcM.

AURORA, .

A NKW COOKLNO STOVE, new in
design end principle, (or burning Coal, has

aa extra lsrire oven, a rnod draft, and easily
cleaned; construction such a to meet the expec
tations or all, and guaranteed to give iatiatac-tto- n

to the purchaser. Will you call and see ilt
tfos. J and 4 Mtra Coal Voo Dtovea,, ;

' . 1 " 2 Hartley do.
.. . 3 4 Air Tight Wood do.

3 " i Premium do. .do.
" 1 " 2 M Cook or Bachelor Stover

Eg, Parlor snd Chamber Stove of beantifi
design, Fancy Grate, Fenders, etc, etc., all
reduced price, at the Ohm round ry Warerowna,
Msrket street. SHARP CRAIG.

Steubeuville, Jan. 1, W55.

AMERICAN HOUSE. .

Corner of Market and Ohio sts. ;
Yit .1 itin ft TlaW VaA

War. MatSAX, Prop'r Cadiz, o.

0The above named house has been thor- -

ouahlv refitted and repaired, and every atten
tion will be paid to supply the wants of the
traveling community. 1 hestablin is large and
extensive. A liberel share of pstron?e is re- -

pecuuiiy aoiicuea. n m. Jlii.L,luAfl.
Cadis O.i march 21t '55-t- f ' ,

WASTED.
NUMBER of entcrpriHing'AQENTSv
to sell either by subscription or fct sight.

"CoiTCtt' U. S, Gasat:i!," a highly valuable
snd popular work j which ha given general

tirrtinn whersver circulated, and I an in-

dispensable appendage to every man's Libraiy.
Men of experience in this b"'n. way
a profitable employment, a a liberal eommis-sio- n

will be allowed. Forfurtlier patiMlars
address W. F. McMASTERS, Local Ag't.

Jao, 18, 1855. Stenbenville Ohi

Barberi ud Fancy Hair Dreuen.
fpHE subecriborti would "announce to

"--' the cltlsena el Steubenville ahd Vicinity,
that they hsye entered into partnership in
the above business, and are ready to wait on
cuatumeraat their establishment, whera prompt
attention will be given to thou who favor there
with a call.
Shop on the North east corner of Third and
aarket streets under the store of Messr
Dougherty, StevbnrivilU. Ohio. ,

March. 9. I.ELTCJJ A HOPK- --


